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similar to that described2 and, more importantly, there was evidence of a
pre-existing neurofibroma. The recurrence was less differentiated. It was
composed of sheets of oval cells with pleomorphic nuclei and numerous
mitoses.

Discussion

Sarcomatous lesions of the anal region are exceedingly rare and only
one case, a fibrosarcoma, has been described.3 Our patient had a
neurofibrosarcoma. The patient described by Espinosa and Quan was
treated by an abdominoperineal resection of the rectum and anus,
while our patient received a combination of local surgery and fast
neutron irradiation. This method of treatment seems to have been
successful as there has been no evidence of tumour recurrence, while
normal anal function has been retained.

We thank Dr Mary Catterall for her permission to report this case.
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Fusobacterium endocarditis treated
with metronidazole
It is estimated that the Bacteroidaceae, which comprise the genera
Bacteroides and Fusobacterium and which form part of the extensive
microflora of the mouth, account for 4% of cases of endocarditis.1
Increasingly, reports of endocarditis due to these strictly anaerobic
Gram-negative bacilli have appeared,2 reflecting the improved rate
of recovery of these organisms from blood cultures after the intro-
duction of reliable anaerobic isolation procedures in the bacteriological
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WBC (1159/l) 22.61 11-6 _5i6 13-8 40_ __-,1-7-63 189
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Blood Fusobacterium sp Aortic and mitralcultures cultured valve replacement
40 t

Temperature 38 -1|
(OC)

36

A Penicillin 5million units 6hourly IV Metronidazole 800mg 8hourly orally
Streptomycin lg daily IM AmpicMillin g 6hourly V orAallywith probenecl

Patient's course in relation to antibiotic treatment. The introduction of metronidazole and ampicillin resulted in the abolition of fever and a steady rise in the
haemoglobin concentration accompanied by a fall in the WBC and ESR.

laboratory. The bactericidal activity of metronidazole against Fuso-
bacterium and Bacteroides in vitro4 and in vivo5 has been shown.

I report a patient with chronic rheumatic carditis who developed
endocarditis due to Fusobacterium sp and was successfully treated with
metronidazole in combination with ampicillin.

Case report

A 27-year-old man known to have had rheumatic fever with resultant
heart murmurs 13 years previously was admitted to hospital in May 1977.
He gave a two-month history of easy fatigability, loss of weight (10 kg),
night sweats, and intermittent fever. He had had no preceding dental
treatment. He was febrile and pale, with clubbed fingers, and had petechial
haemorrhages -of the oral and subconjunctival mucosae. Many teeth were
carious. There was a sinus tachycardia of 120/min and his blood pressure
was 160/40 mm Hg. The heart was grossly enlarged with the signs of aortic
and mitral regurgitation. The spleen was enlarged and tender. The haemo-
globin was 7 1 g/dl, WBC 23 x 10"1/1 (23 000 mm3), and the ESR 150 mm
in the first hour. Urine examination showed proteinuria and haematuria.

Fusobacterium sp, sensitive to penicillin, ampicillin, erythromycin, and
tetracycline, was isolated from five blood cultures obtained at intervals
during the course of the first night in hospital, this information becoming
available on the fourteenth hospital day. Treatment with penicillin and
streptomycin was begun on the second hospital day and after -14 days his
temperature appeared to be settling. This improvement was short-lived,
however, and five days later he was again toxic and febrile; his anaemia
persisted, necessitating further blood transfusion; and the WBC and ESR
remained high (see figure). Metronidazole in combination with ampicillin
was then substituted, with immediate benefit. The fever rapidly settled and
there was a rise in the haemoglobin concentration and fall in WBC and ESR
over the next four weeks. This improvement, however, was marred by the
development of haemodynamic heart failure, which became increasingly
difficult to control, and 10 weeks after presentation he underwent open heart
surgery to replace the aortic and mitral valves. He has since made a full
recovery.

Comment

Metronidazole in combination with ampicillin (the choice of this
latter antibiotic being dictated by the in vitro sensitivities of the
infecting organism) was responsible for the rapid control of infection
in this patient. Metronidazole is unique in that it is active only against
obligate anaerobic organisms including Trichomonas vaginalis and
Entamoeba histolytica. Its use in endocarditis due to the Bacteroidaceae
was first suggested by Nastro and Finegold,3 who reported a patient
with Bacteroides endocarditis treated with a variety of antibiotics until
his death in 1961; unfortunately metronidazole was not then available
to them.

Severe valve damage which necessitated open heart surgery was not
prevented in this patient. A review of 37 cases of endocarditis due to
Bacteroides and Fusobacterium3 has shown the invasive and destructive
nature of this type of endocarditis compared with the more usual
"viridans" type. It is to be hoped that this will become less common
as improved transport media for blood cultures and better laboratory  on 24 M
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techniques permit earlier identification of these organisms, leading to
early treatment with an antibiotic regimen which should contain
metronidazole.

I thank Dr S Benatar, Professor P Folb, and Dr A Forder for their advice
and help.
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Listeria monocytogenes endocarditis
in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy

Infective endocarditis has been reported as a complication of hyper-
trophic cardiomyopathy,' 2 while Listeria monocytogenes is a rare
causative organism in endocarditis.3 We report the first known case of
L monocytogenes endocarditis complicating hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy.

Case history

A previously fit 53-year-old man was referred with a five-week history of
fatigue, dizziness, exertional dyspnoea, and night sweats. He had lost weight,
and two weeks previously had developed ankle oedema, for which digoxin
and frusemide had been prescribed without noticeable improvement. He had
been found to be anaemic and given oral iron supplements. He was pale and
had slight ankle oedema. The carotid pulse was sharp and a systolic murmur
was heard at both the cardiac apex and the left sternal edge. There were no
specific signs of infective endocarditis and he was afebrile. A month later he
was admitted to hospital for investigation of his persistent anaemia and his
cardiac murmur. He had developed signs suggestive of endocarditis: fever,
finger-clubbing, and splenomegaly. A new mitral pansystolic murmur and a
new aortic immediate diastolic murmur were heard. Two days later sphnter

Electrocardiogram (EGG) and phonocardiogram (PCG) with echocardio-
gram showing aortic valve (AQ), with premature partial closure (PCL), left
atrium (LA), interventricular septum (IVS), and anterior mitral leaflet
(AML) showing systolic anterior movement (SAM).

haemorrhages appeared. Investigations showed a normocytic, normo-
chromic anaemia (Hb 8-6 g/dl) and raised ESR (47 mm in 1 h, Westergren).
L monocytogenes was isolated from seven bottles during serial blood cultures.
An enlarged heart was seen on the chest radiograph and the electrocardio-
gram showed evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy.
The endocarditis was treated with penicillin in high dose, and over the

subsequent weeks he progressively recovered. His fever settled and he began
to gain weight; the aortic regurgitant murmur was no longer audible; and the
anaemia resolved and the ESR fell to normal.. One year after leaving hospital
his only symptoms were occasional non-specific chest pains and infrequent
episodes of dizziness, unrelated to each other or to exertion. The ejection-
systolic and mitral pansystolic murmurs persisted. An echocardiogram
showed abnormalities typical of hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy
(see figure).4 There is systolic anterior movement of the anterior leaflet of the
mitral valve. The left ventricular outflow tract is narrowed. The anterior
leaflet of the mitral valve is thickened, and the septum is disproportionately
thickened in comparison with the posterior left ventricular wall. There is
premature partial closure of the aortic valve in mid-systole.

Treatment was subsequently begun with propranolol, 40. mg thrice daily,
since when he has had no further episodes of dizziness and only infrequent
chest pain.

Comment

This report illustrates the need for an increased awareness of the
risk of endocarditis in hypertrophic cardiomyopathy, since mortality
and morbidity will be minimised by earlier diagnosis. The need for
adequate antibiotic prophylaxis in this condition is also emphasised.

Furthermore, the case illustrates the usefulness of echocardiography
in the diagnosis of this condition, particularly in the presence of endo-
carditis, when invasive methods would be better avoided. Echo-
cardiography has also been used to show the anatomical site of
vegetations in endocarditis.5 The investigation was not performed
during our patient's illness, but its use in future cases may provide
information about the sites of endocardial infection in hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy, previously obtainable only at necropsy.1 2

We thank Dr C L Joiner for permission to report this case.
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Haemarthrosis of the knee
presenting as ankle bruising

Haemarthrosis of the knee may occur after relatively minor trauma.
Rupture of the knee joint is fairly common in rheumatoid arthritis'
but may also occur in degenerative disease.2 Good and Pozderac3 have
recently described four patients with haemarthrosis who presented
with signs and symptoms of synovial rupture and who also had
extensive bruising over the lower leg extending to the ankle. Neverthe-
less, the degree of bruising may be much less. Kraag et a14 have
described two patients with rheumatoid arthritis who presented with
a "haemorrhagic crescent sign" at the ankles after synovial rupture.
I report a patient with this sign who sustained a haemarthrosis after
minor trauma.

Case report

A 64-year-old dustman presented with a five-month history of inter-
mittent swelling of the right knee which for the previous week had been
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